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:t. tntr.odnct~on 
On the bas~s of obse~afions on carcinogenesis in 
~in'o by turnout v'.ma~ez, chem~c~ds and irradiation 
Sach~ ~ ]] ha~ suggested that flue development of a 
visible ~urnour in ~i~o requires (a) a change m the 
control mechanisms for cetl replication (b) fixmion of 
this change in the ce~ so that it can be tran~rn~t~ted as 
a hered.hary properly and (c) growth of a sin~e 
turnout celt 5nlo a ~sib]e ruinous. He has further nag- 
gested that cheraical carcinogens may. reduce ch~.n~es 
~n ce]flular contlo] mech ~an~s,ms byinteracI,~ng with 
DNA wh~]e adrM~t~ng that the primary interaction might 
be with some other ~ntrace~ular consti~ent ord~rect- 
]y wi~ the cell membrane. Fixation of the/runsformed 
~tate ~ postulated T,. be depen,denl on ce~ replication 
oeemrlng soon after She imfia~ interaction between flue 
.c~cinogen and the cell ~2 5]. Some evidence con- 
s~stent wifla such a mechanism h~s re cemly been 
presented by Stewart and Ma~ee |6] who have ~hown 
flaat sin~e doses of dhnethy.initrosamine, sufficienI 
~o haduee kidney turnouts "an rats; are followed w~thin 
a weekby ~tirnulat~on fDNA syntheg, s mad ce~ 
duees turnouts in a variety of organs in the rat mud, 
under appropriate con~8ons, can induce a hi.~,h in- 
cidence of br~Jn turnouts. The ~nduced ~urnours appear 
always to arise from ~l~lee.]~s mad ne~er from neuronal 
cells |g]. Rat neuronal cells do not d~v~de while ~ial 
cel~s retain th~s c~pacity throughom l~fe. h ~s ~h~:e- 
fore potable ~h~: the fafure of turnout Xnducfi(m ,in 
neuronal ce]h ;nay be related to theLr ~nab~ty ~o 
respond m a stimulus to d~v~de. An ~lternafive explana- 
tion rn~ght be flaa~ the m~e~aet~on of the carcinogen 
w~th the neu~on~ cello m~ be less ~au fi~at with the 
glia~ cells and ~,~s insufficient to mduc.e turn'turin This 
possibility has been examined by mea~remem of the 
ex~em of methy]ation ofDNA ha fractionaled nuclei 
from brahus of rats treated with N-n~arosomethylurea. 
an th~ way ft has been pos~b~e to compare the extent 
of ~te~act~on between the carcinogen with neuronal 
celt nuc,Iei with/hat of vmious c~a~'~gs of glia] call 
ri~clei. 
2. Materi~s and meflmds 
r~plicafion. The me&y]~tion ofDNA and]or otheI Twelve ~em~le Wksta,r ~zat-~ ,(90 ~) i~ceivcd an h~tia- 
.celhfla~ ,eompon'en~s induced ~n hhe kidneyby !dime~y]- " venous injec.tion of_~[14:C]ravthyl-N-ni.~ro~ourea 
n~tx.osamhae i[7]could be re~ons~b!e forthe irfifia] " (253 pCi]aTn'nol.e; 1 m~mole/kg.body w~,) and wer~ " 
d~ange ]n cellular ,eontrolmevharfimns postulated by. i ~ed 2 h lztei. Nuclei were i~olated from the poole~ 
The ~elated .carcinogen, 3V-ni'trosome'~hylurea; in-" " -~ in  ,and McEwen "~91 and separatedin ~e mE " " 
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:F~g. 3. S~p~at~n ,of ~n~l~i ~rom whole ~~ bra~ by zonal ccn~fif.ugafien in .aD-NtV 2,Dnal :Rom~. Th.~ ~ti~g~am ~ows the tight. 
s~a~e~ing p~ois~e of  ~e ef~ez'~ mositore~ t 600 rim. T~e ~dient ~sis ts  o f  discrete zones DfsucIose ~ .~ ~ ~D~llJ'l~ 2PO~y]- 
~le b~ffcz gH 6.4 ¢on~aiTfing 1 ~ L~gCI~. "5~e con.~nt~Iions of snczDse aze i~adi~aI,¢~ along .'h~e.$op f ?dae ~guze. Ce~'~Lfn~atiun 
~a~ at 45 0DO ~pm foz 2 laz al t0~. ~'~¢ af~uenl ~ collected in '~aetions_ A~l~XO,~)i~t¢ fxa~fio~s a~¢ b'a~. eft Ioz gae zeco~¢:ry of  the 
mncIei f~om h~e five ~nain ~one~. 
• B..XIV gona~ ~.olor ,~sing n d igeonI innons s~crose grad- 3:  ResuRs 
icn: I10]. After c:em~fnga~ion f ~ 21~ a~ 8 ~ - I 0  ° and  . . . . . .  - • ' - . -  
45,000 ~p~n, :the contcnL~ o f  the ~-ot,~ ~e ,passed - . _ A~ ~h,ow~ i~ ~h le  I NMU,  ~tho~gh ind~ ~l- 
 ough f low cell and ~i~,~t scatIe..ring Of the  efflu.em . Jn..os~.¢~.clnsively g iomas, reacted l raore  , xtensively a 
was moNtoted.,  a't 600  nm:  Five. dis.tinct .~u¢lea~ .f.,zac- " Wi th  DNAin  the  nucle i  of..ihe neurona l f lac t ion  ~flaan 
tiom were ,ob~.ained ( fig. 1) and classified according i ,o/ . .wit l i : that i bf astrbeyieS anaioligodendro~ytes: The
• ~olume $2, .~rnber  ! reds  ~r r~.~s :  
• . .  . 
. . T~b le  1 
Alkyla,t~o.la in N~o Of ,za~ bx~n nueleaz DNA by N, na~. ~thyl-}l-N~osourea. 
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Uxactim5 n~. Ty~ of nucleus a~d pzopo~i~n 
p~en~ Ln ea~la %~a~t~on* 
7-Me~hylguan~ne 






• 0 .18B 229 Neuronal (7It%) 
Astxocytic (23%) 
Astro~ytie (81%) 
N~u~oma] (15%)  
Astrveyti:e ! 84%) 









* Ave~zge data f~ona se'~e,zal e:~peflments. Fo~ d~aTfls se~ [10]. Th~ nuclei of ~h~ gt~mu~e cells which are d~ff~euh ~o diffe~emiiate 
f~,en~ ose  of  the o~odend~oey.~es ate p~ot~a~ty ~o be fo~nfl in ~;ae~ions llI mad IV. 
~* -~he antonm~ of  7-rnetlWlgnmfme ~sexpz~sed in real% of  guangn, (see 17] ). 
*** "Ihe amount of DNA isot~ted frown *Ms fzaction was tee sm.~~ for qumafitali~ze estimation. 
'L Dise~ss? ,on  
The Iesult-~ dearly show thai me~ylmien of 
neuronal tel] nueieai DNA was no iess extensive th~n 
that of ,the DNA 9f  ~,e varigus ~ia~ nuclear ,fractions. 
The ~amle conclusion .may also apply to  the prote~Sns 
of neuronal and :glial nuclei The use of hUe]ear ather 
Nan whole eel! fraction~ w~s preNn~ed because of the 
t~etter sepazatigns ~flaat can be obtained wr~ brain by 
,the fgrm~r nae.*~_.od. There is no reason 't9 suppose ths t  
flae~e are mark, ed quanfita!i,~e differences betwee~ the 
de~ee of methylation of  nuc]ea ! mad cytoNm~rnic 
component~ of neuronal and. glial cells .and the extent 
of meth~hlion of nuclear DNA is plobab]y a valid 
measure of the degree of initial inlerac~on of the 
ca~cin0gen with ~e cell: Amoradi0grapN.e studies have 
indicated that  mtrosomethy]urea is eve:fly d~stributed - 
glia] celt proliferation seems to  persist ba the  adull 
mammalian bra~n [t4]. 
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